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f, іі was afill ymir dIt id generally believed that Mr. Emerson Ten

nant, a very nseftil and diligent member of the 
I louse of Commons, is to be the new Clerk of the 
Ordnance.

Tka.—Upon the arrival of the overland Mail, an
nouncing that there would this season be received 
upwards of ‘20,800.000 lbs. the p 
Congou fell to Is lO^d, and has 
but it is now held at Is lOd.

Corn.—On Thursday the duty on Foreign 
per Quarter, at which it м euppo-wd 
1.500.000 Qrs. will be admitted lor 

home consomption—in a few days the average will 
again recede, and the duty advance in proportion 
—the accounts from the North of the Harvest are 
favourable.

Timber.—St. John Yellow Fine Is Gd to ls7jd 
per foot ; Red Js7dl: Miramichi Yellow Id 4d to 
Is 7d ; Bay Chaleur Yellow I<6d ; Richibiicto do.

Red Is 7d to Is 9d : St. Andrew's Yellow Is 
5d to Is 6d. Red Isdd; N. Scoria and P E Islands 
Yellow N34d to Id 4d, Red Is rfd ; Spruce Fine 
is 4d : Birch b 4d to Is 9d ; Deals 2d quality £11 
to £12, 3d do. £9 to £10.

vices in the conveyance of the mails. I^isl year, 
only one mail was despatched in the month of No
vember ; this year there will be two. But in the 

of March next, instead of two mails being 
patched, there will be only one mail forwarded. 
March few passengers offer, and the voyage is 

rendered rather danger one from the ice which osn- 
ally, at that period, floats in the track of the steam
ers— Times.

THE CHROrriObB.

SAINT JOHN, OCT. S, ISI1

Arrival of the English Mail.

being completed, large numbers of 
the inhabitants visited the Church to see the vault 
and the mourning decorations. The vault is built 
under the floor of the middle aisle, not far from the 
altar, and near the 
body was inclosed і 
w limit, the next of lead, and the miter one of ma
hogany, covered with black silk velvet. There 
was no ornament upon the coffin, except a silver 
plate with the inscription, surmounted by the coro
net of the deceased.

ny people came from a distance U> the fune- 
Among others, the Mayor of Oswego, and se

veral gentlemen from that place and SaekeK s Har
bour. We also noticed the Mayor of Toronto and 
Mr. Sheriff Jarvis in the procession. Yesterday it 

but to day it has been fine weather, 
affording I he crowds from the town and coootry a 
good opportunity to witness the funeral."

The Administrator of the Government was sworn 
in at Government House at abont half pa«t two.— 
There were present at the Conned, the Chief Jus
tice, Messrs. Fyke. M'Lean and Hagerasan. in 
robes, After the Commission of Lord Sydenham 

-•ad by Mr. Murdoch, the Oaths of Allegiance 
Supremacy, and Abjuration,—the Oaths of office of 
Adminislntof, of Fidelity to the Laws, and ns keep
er of the Great Seal, were administered by Mr. 
Chief Justice Robinson. A sainte of seventeen 
guns was then fired by the Royal Artilk ry. Se
veral strangers were admitted to witness the ce
remony.

The serviceCANA DA.
(From Ijut Kingston Correspondence of the Montreal 

~ Gazette. )
Kingston, Sept. 24, 1841. 

THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE LORD 
SYDENHAM.

t to those subji

[ commencement of the Kession, 
sh/iM not have inserted m the Queen’s Sp 

-Л vlntion analogous to that which
■ e«l when you found you could do no oil I (Hear, hear.) You propose the altcrati 

C 'Пі laws as a m-ятя of raising revente, 
proposal is not a vague or general re.com' 
to take the Corn laws into consideration 

other than a recommendation to adopt 
quarter on foreign corn.—(Hear, In ; 

was the proposal you made. Do you at 
now, or do you not ?—(Hear, hoar.) Wh 
commcnrleem your Queen’s Speech, in Am 
that the Cor . laws should lie taken into tit 
ration of Pa, і ament, had your r< commer 
fi ronce merely to some vague and indefin 

і the operation of the Corn laws ?—(1 
hear.) Had it reference tot the specific f 
made by yon in the month of May prece 
fixed duty of eight shillings upon the imp 
foreign corn ? If you say that you are n 
ad «pi llie fixed <iui у of 9*. a quarter, wh: 
your modesty in calling upon me to de 
measures I am prepared to adopt, if yr 

і s- e r_ ison to doubt the policy of impost 
duty of 8s. я quarter on the importation 
cornl—(Chr t-rs.) If you say that the su! 
•still open to consideration-that a.new I 
may entertain new views on the subject - 
fv me in maintaining my present reserve, ; 
be enabled to give permanent effect to wh? 
ните* I may propose. But if yon, as yot 
nwer that ymt meant by that recommer 
imposition of an 6s. fix* d duty, to bel 
ly on the importation of foreign 
rence to price, then permit me to say 
s.mie acknowledgements to my sell am 
who haffpwtfgntcJ you from carrying th 
into effect. —(flfheers.) I may be.allowed 
if that had o'flirred, wliieli at one period 
<-, edingly likely <o occur—if the weather 
lin'd Unfavourable, and the price of 
to 90s. a quarter, a 
of 8*. had been

COMMUNICATION.

■4Mr Editor.—The enclosed communication month
signed " Episcopalian,’’ which has appeared in the 
public prints, has attracted some attention. It is 
temperately written, and appears to solicit investi-
gatmn. If the strictures contained in it-are just, the The last net ol respect has been paid to the late

■*£<•*««• or*, u,. v y or. : ЙЛи-Л-ПЙ Z

not so, the Editor ol The Church ought to know ; suggestion of the town anthorities, notified some 
that such a document is before the public, and to I time prêtions, the whole of this day has been made 
have the opportunity of counteracting its influence. a " day of mourning,"' and observed with all the 
A, your paper has » wide circulai;.., il™ in»,№>n *olera"'tJ ol'ih. Sabi»*. Th. .-hops md place» of 

. . r ... • business have been entirely closed, and all trading
of lb. eommomoanon m quel,O», ma, PTOWOlo anil „«chanied op«al,un, ».r« steeped-*» 
ом or other of these objects. I. of the vessels in the harbour drooped mournfully at

I am. Your obedient servant, half-mast, and the people of the town, everywhere.
put on. along with the ''arment*, the •• spirit of 

! heaviness." The funeral procession was appoint- 
I ed to leave Govcrmneut House at eleven o'clock, 

" Тяг Гпскен, ’ newspaper, published at To- Л M The bells commenced tolling at nine o’clock 
ronto. h Along been held in reputation throughout *"*» continued to do so till one o'clock, when the 
the British Provinces ; but. although I occasionally <Ч|-гр'”™У we over. Soon after ten. all the troops 
saw if. or extracts from it in other paper* it was 1,1 prison arrived, consisting of the I4tli Regiment, 
not till lately that it regularly came under my no- ‘lie lef« ",0* of the 43rd, the Royal Artillery (on 
lice. During that period, a change Ins taken place foot ) Kingston Volunteer Artillery, and the two 
in its Editorship, and I looked w ith some anxiety V?<>p* n{ ™ King s Dragoon Guards and Major 
into its pages, to ascertain the views and the opi- Sneers. These lined both sides of
nions of the gentleman, who has now taken upon ^hnreh street, at double distance, extending from 

If that office. , ',e
which

a «Ndesk. The 
inner one of

pulpit and reading 
n three colli ns—the1 In

rice for com 
since beenThe steamer Saxe Gotha arrived last night at 9 

o’clock from Windsor, bringing the second Sep
tember mail. Through the politeness of the Post 
master, we were immediately pot in possession of 
oitr files of British papers, and from which we have 
extracted such of the news as appears to lie of im
portance.—The most dastardly attempts had been 
made in Parliament to embarrass the new ministry, 
bnt the powerful ability displayed by Sir Robert 
Peel and his colleagues, has made Lord Russel and 
the opposition appear more contemptible, if possi
ble, than ever.

The barvesf had turned out well ; but we regret 
that trade continued very mnch depressed, and 
several heavy failures had taken place.

Sir Charles B igot, it will be seen, has been ap
pointed Governor General of Canada.

at the Colonie’ 
I of Mouutchaset 

on Monday, to Mr. W.H.

Lord Stanley gave interviews.
Office, on Wednesday, to the Ear 
and Sir Charles Bagot ;
Y.ild win and Mr. W. I). Mercer; on Tuesday, to 
Mr. Simms and Mr. Crowdy, delegates from New
foundland. and to Mr. Colville. Sir Charles Bagot 
transacted business at the Colonial Office, on Fri
day. On Monday, Mr. Archibald, Registrar of 
Newfoundland, transacted business at the office.

Wheat fell Is 
the value of ?" ■Mi

ral.
.I rained all day ;1ґ~ Friday's Gazette announced that the Queen Imd 

directed letters patent to be issued conferring the 
dignity of knighthood on Colonel Francis Cock- 
burn, Governor of the Bahama Islands.

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the High*
Hun. Eatl de Grey, arrived at Kingstown in II. M.
Steamer Medina on Wednesday Sept. 15. and pro- SPEECH OF SIR ROBERT PEEL.—HIS RF.A- 
ceeded to Dublin the same day at II o’clock. Hi* SON'S FOR POSTPONING THE IMME- 

received with marked respect.—A DlATE CONSIDERATION OF LMPOR- 
nrocession escotled him to the Castle, the neighbor- TANT MEASURES,
hood of which was thronged to excess by well (1res- HOUSE OF COMMONS, Sept. 17.
sed persons. The noble earl took the oaths in the sir R IVe, 4;ii(j 8ir, tho c<)nrsf. I took 
Council Chamber, and the ceremony of swearing in m ai|ll.,unnn , lo House the proecorfii
having been gone through, held at.......dress ievee. y proposr,l to adopt with respect to t
when a great number of distinguished personages, n»-*s of the country, will have her 
noblemen and geutlemcn, ,had the honour of being ration that I had no wish at the comment 
presented. the harassing and arduous task committed to me, to

Til.: Horn. Navt.—The реніні Mtivily prr- commence il by any mmroyersy of ji P"“ 
vail, in the dockyid, of Chatham. IVMcmeolh. aod -V the mine time I am perfect У ro*ly““ 
Hymooih. in f.o,s lead, for ... d™ ГоПе.т»

ordered le he pul m «raimen.cn mimed,. cnlir„| „ |,*ie lo iorac me m
«lely for foreign eenrice Sir». Mcllhar. Syren. ,|,e diera.aion which lid tin. opened ; and, althoul.fi 
Heroine, I halia, I i(|ite, Il arlequin. A'g!'*, Ilelvi- f had no wish to originate the diaeu*s'on, yet I emt 
dern, Illustrious. Speedy, and Formidable, 84. ^ assure the Noble Lord that I am little dispos 'd to

The Carron steam vessel, second Master K. C. avoid it. and on the contrary, 1 am thankful rather 
Rutter, is expected to leave Woolwich on Monday than otherwise for the opportunity of commenting 
next for Portsmouth and Bermuda, where she is to on the observations he has made.-- (Loud cheers.)— 
be borne а* Л tender to the Illustrious, 72. fitting at I refer in the first instance to the facts oil which 
Portsmouth for the flag ship of Vice Admiral 8u there can be no material disagreement between us. 
Charles .Adam I concur with the Nobl< Lord in the earnest desire

.... - n , that our amicable relations may b'- maintained be-
TA« Лип ft- of England. Th" proprietors of Bank this eonniry and France, and, if posaible, 1

of England stock had Iheir half yearly meeting on shall more cordially qoncur with him in the prayer 
Thursday, in the bank parlour, alid although it wa* he expressed, that it may pleas.- Almighty God to 
fully я I tended, iliere wore very few questions put eoniiiuic his protection from the. hand of ass 
a* to the stale of its affairs, while its general result* to that great malt to whom the destines of that 6oun- 
were of an unimportant character. The dividend try have been intrusted.— (Cheers.) Sir, it is un
declared was 3 і per cent, for he half year ending possible to hear of those abominable attacks—of
It™ Hill, Oemtrcr. which n> Ihn cover,micirl Atnletl.    inüunuil. MalcciiccIcHnllcinpIç-willmiifc'1
WM Ved.rcd cul of n™ profil, mille i1iu,„e llml pc mg pnm for Iho chimictrç of Immnmly, Irai ,1 n|r- leaving . curplu. Of £7.» ,c ЬмЛ

Iho " ml. winch now .mo mlcd In i.3,m.UШ и ,mwoke onc e, ,„n,, frcling ofili.gn.l lownnl,
l'Iu-re vm, two düienlicul. lo Ibe île. Ira,Mirai ,,f lllcir Ucllor^ nml il wtml.1 appccr ns if .„me f,,cci.I 
the dividend of 34 percent., they stating that, ns the |,rotrr*tioti was vouchsafed to that Illustrious family ; 
establishment had transacted a prosperous bitsmes*. nnfj my firm belief is, that so long as they eontinuu 

percent, ought to I»h declared, to reign, flu y constitute n sufficient guarantee for 
I the dividend as proposed by the the preservation of peace. 1 join with the Noble 

Lord in the wish that assassination may be defeat
ed, and the assassins meet with signal punishment.

cannot anticipate that the change which has 
taken place in the Government is likely to interrupt 

r amicable relations.-- (Hear, hear.) 1 have re
ceived no intimation front France of nnv indispnsi-

r> w. I* 5d,Si. John, Oct. 6.
t

:
The new

Excellency was

[From the Halifax Times of Tuesday last.')
The Royal Mail steamship Acadia, arrived on 

•Saturday night last at 11 o’clock, in 13 days from 
Liverpool. She brings London dates of liter 18th, 
and Liverpool to the 19th ult. 
seinhled on the fnh.

yesterday 
igs whirn 
lblie husi-

e’s Church, a 
funeral was to

long way np the rond by 
pas*. The only military 

features in the procession, besides the attendance of 
officers, were the hand of the 14th Regiment, giv
ing to die distinguished dead

“ For his pa»*rtge,
’’ The soldier's music,"

and the gun-carriage upon which the body was 
drawn by six black horses of the Artillery, in lime
rai housings, with their riders in mourning. At 
eleven tlie procession bore from Government House 
it* illustrious inmate, upon his last journey, the bell 
all the while •* swinging slow with solemn roar," 

gnus firing when the body reached the 
town. The following is the order of

h, org
theThere never warn a time, when it more became 

every one to read with caution and to weigh with 
accuracy, whatever relates to the doctrines of reli
gion, than that in which we are placed. It is scarce
ly safe to peruse any production of the day, 
watching the principles it inculcates. Jtb J 
nets it may insinuate. I make use of mis

he £
tentent of

Parliament re-as- 
and writs were issned for elec

tion* to the seat* vacated by the Members who 
had accepted office. An adjournment then took 
place until Thursday lh<; 10th. Of the Ministers 
who have appeared before their constituent*, twelve 
have been elected without opposition, 
posed but that the whole of them will 
so strong is the feeling 
the new administration.

Montreal, Sept 24tL
НвЕАПИіс Accident. —Mr. Narcisse Benoit, a 

respectable farmer in St. Grégoire, opposite Three 
Rivers, left home with lye wife to visit a brother in 

of McDonald, who

th'
without

НВННІІННВИІ Iasi term 
designedly ; because it is not only or chiefly plain 
open statements, which me may expect to meet 
with—for such would call for little watchfulness, as 
we should either approve or disapprove at once ;— 
but it is cautiously guarded opinions, doctrines gen
tly hinted at, principles rather guarded than main
tained. that we most expect to find in many of the 
works now rapidly issuing from the press. Per
haps. it is not very honorable to the religionists who 
make nse of these weapons, that they are similar 
in kind to thoso resorted to long ago by the advo
cates of infidelity, fur the propagation of their thé
orie* ; and that in thi* respect tlicv are following in 

others of the same

Taking a decidedly religious character. ' The 
Church' has ever held what are called ‘ high-church* 

and has now assumed those which are term 
are disse-

law in St. Denis, of the name 
with his wife, accompanied them to Rouville Mouli

ner is it sup- 
bo returned, 

of the nation in favour of 
Indeed, the displacing so 

ny, and their trusting themselves again to the 
i.-titпенсу, may he Considered in the light of а 

appeal to the country. On the Jtith Sir R. 
limated that it was not his intention to pro

pose any impôt tant measures during the present 
session. lie proposed that those laws which would 
expire at its close without the intervention of par
liament. should be continued fur a limited period : 
among them were the poor laws, which he would 
continue nntil the 31st 
ed that probably iho sum « 
to he provided lur the service of the c 
He stated the impossibility that the a 
court'ry could be carried on in the manner which 
hud prevailed, viz—that of incurring a lioavy ex
penditure in the time of peace. The substance of 
(be Hon. Bart’s speech was. that lie required time 
to become acquainted with the true state of affairs, 
and v. ith official information, boforo he could enter 
upon the important m<-n*ures necessary for the wel
fare of the country ; and that upon the constitution 
of a liew government, time ought to be afforded for 

icrly maturing their plans. To these reason»• 
propositions Lord John Russell objected, but 

deferred bia .views upon the subject until the fol
lowing day. On llm 17lit lie made a long speech— 
adverted to onr relations with France and America 
—«nve Sir Robert Peel credit for his Irish policy 
and appointments, but look strong exceptions to his 

it once meeting and deciding upon the Corn 
Law question—not considering perhaps, that the 
Premier’s opinion* with reference to the hearing of 
these laws upon the general distress, did not war
rant Iho pressing necessity which the late ndniinis- 

d to fi el ; or on less honest grounds, 
•rense the difficulties of ministers by creating 
for excitement. He then touched largely upon 

the general distress, the decline of trade ami the не
пі v that the consideration of immediate measures 

postponed—and concluded 
otion. Sir Robert Peel made 

which must have told

. to view the splendid scenery of ike пегдІїЬог 
hood. The two women, while their husbands were 
lining tip their bor*es. went into one of the mills 
belonging to the Hon, H. De Rouvdlo. The mil
ler having agr 
cc n.Ied to the 
sight of them 
them, when he heard a terrific scream from n small 
room, ill which was enclosed a portion of the ma
chinery. and into which strangers very seldom єн- 

d. lie rushed into the room, and, to-his asto
nishment ami horror, fiumd both sisters entangled 
in the machinery. Catching hold of one, ho en
deavoured to pull her out ; but, to save himself", was 
compelled to let go. Mrs. McDonald was drawn 
through a space le** than six inches, every bona in 
her body being crushed. Mrs. Benoit was also so 

qted that ihw died tm-fantartv onsfy. Mr*. Be- 
leiivc* six children, the eldest under eleven 

years: and Mrs. McDonald leaves «even, of whom 
the oldest is not fifteen : and each of them an infant. 
A Coroner was soon after sent for. The grief and 
despair of iho husbands can scarcely be imagined.

Herald.

md your measure 
carried, we should

now bren are-mbled under your au*;>: 
from Partiam rnt authority to do away w. 
which you lui-і imposed. If it had been 
]іцкс carried through Parliament your pr 
ifiijL moment, th-тс would have b.-n ;\ fi 

quarter levied on the importati-rr 
с.Л, and I think therj would have beef 
trust between the operation of that duty 
pent op-THlion of the law, by which :i r

. h I I '! ■ '
be admitted, nt n duty of Is. » quarter, 
think that < ircumstnn -e* might occur v 
Tr-nùiT the levying nf .an 3s. duty excel 
Ііпггавяіпц.—(Oiicdr*.)

ember 6,—The Speaker mnmin 
•< iv: d A letter from Mr. O’Com 

elected to serve in раї 
and Gm k, lie seln

tor place, па that which he wished m 
The Speaker concluded by observing th: 
Laving been presented against tho fjliir 
the lion, gent j’-uuld not, according to 
the îiomv, make the selection ho had st:

Dublin Election.—Tho Speaker і 
house that he hnd received a letter 
parties who had presented a petition < 
nftlie undue return of Mr. West and 
for til ! city of Dublin, stating that it v 

-intention to pro*nente the said petition, 
for Hiking tin* petition into considerntioi 
quently discharged.

r
reed to show them die mill, they as- 

upprr story before him. llo Inst 
for a minute, and was I

and minute 
limits of the 
the funeral :—

second 
Peel in

looking for іEscort of King's Dragoon Guards and Lancers, 
with Band of 14lfl Regiment.

THE BODY.
On a gim-cnrringp, covered with Mark cloth, drawn 

by six Artillery horses also covered. The 
coffin covered with black 

silk velvet.
July next, lie apprehend- 

f £2.500.001) would have
the steps of Hume Gibbon, and 
school.

urrent year, 
flairs of the

PAL L-В E A R K R S.
The Chief Justice, the V ice Chancellor,

And the following members of Executive Council : 
The linn. Messrs. Sullivan. Dunn. Ogden, 

Draper, Daly. Harrison, and Kiiluly.
MIMJ Я It £ R 4.

Administrator of the Government, and Mr.

r General, 
Giey,

ed ' ultra high-church.’ even those which 
minated from the press of one of our nohlo univer
sities in the mother country, and which are univer
sally known by the name of their chief supporter ; 
“ Pusevite" having becumo as clear a designation 
of :he Sect, as the equally famous one of* Irvingite* 
was of another, with which the country rang but a 
few year* since. 1 Thu Church’ however has 
come boldly forward and avowed its principles ; 
but it quietly aims, by extracts, and by the general 
tendency nf its editorial paragrahs. to implant II 
in tho minds of its renders, without starting or 
alarming them : and. therefore, its pages fairly come 
xv і thi n the scope of my observations, 
lion requisite in perusing them ; froi 
insinuating the doctrines it holds 
in ft and openly inculcating 

Nothing can more clearly si 
the Editor belongs than this mode 
It is tint nf tlm Oxford Trueta 
Church of llnmo, 
nearly approach—
Ignatius Loyola, whose imdei hand subtilities have 
given a word to our own language, expressive of 
nil that is base and hypocritical ; for how can we 
better describe such conduct than (iy designating it 

Jesuitical V
In rending one of Greeley's Tale*, which hy-»he- 

way I observe nro highly coloured in ' The Church* 
1 was -'ruck with n note expressing regret that 
Fronde * remains luid been published, “ as the pub
lic mind teas not yet prepared for them." The object 
then of these men, is gradually and iiastispectedly 

for the full developement of their 
will throw off tho mark and

hnd tore
that, hav in g bo 'll el Pi 

tic* of Meathtil- connThe
Baring. A. D. V. os Chief Mourn 

The Staff and Suite of the late Govern*»
(Mr. Murdoch, Major Campbell, Mr 

Mr. Dowling.)
The Staff of the Administrator of the Government. 
The Medical gentlemen who attended the late Go-

a dividend of4 
The declaration o 
court of directors was then made.

[From the Kingston Correspondence, of the 
Gaulle, Thursday. Sept. 23. ]

you may have heard through 
ublfe press, or from private 

tho lato attempt to de
stroy. by explosion. H. M. steamer Minos, while off 
Chippewa. From all the intelligence Г have been 
able lo obtain, it xvntild appear that the sentries on 

r aware of any approaching 
igrr, until a tremendous explimion took place 
іе distance ahead of the steamer. The intention 

not fully understood nod explained, until after 
tho accidental discovery, Gy a boatman, of the end 
of n hawser ill the water, lie pulled it in, and, 
eventually, after some time, fotlnd a weighty article 
attached to it, which proved to he a large keg of 
powder, with fuses, A c. attached. Tho plan was 
now perceptible. Two large kegs of powder, pro
perly protected against the water, and connected 
with fuses, over which the miscreants had control, 
were lashed to n hawser, which was to float down 
the stream, nml crossing tho bows of the Miuos. the 
kegs Would close into her sides, and he exploded 
simultaneously. But Providence again interfered. 
From some miscalculation, onn barrel went off too 

and from the explosion, the second sunk, and 
damage. No injury was sustained by the 

officers or crew of tho Minos. In conseqifrnce of 
this intelligence. Commoduro Sandom, gLlh the 
TntrrJIcr, n l/irge crew ofrnilors and mnrilW pro
ceeded during the evening of the day to Niagara. 
Take thi* diabolical attempt into сопнІпемИіЬи, with 
the attempt to destroy the locks on llm Weltind Ca
nal. and you will perceive the existence of 4 plot to 
destroy the natural defences of tlm Province, and 
the means of n ready communication between dif 
furent sections of llm country.

Montreal
ГГ

I know not whether 
the medium of the p 
sources of information, of

St,( From the Times rf Friday )
The following is both n correct and a complete 

list of the recent appointments :—
СЛ HI NET.

Duke of Wellington.
First Lord of iho Treasury - Sir R. Peel.

Lord Lyndhurst. 
lit. lion. II. Goulhurn.

Lord Wharnclift’e. 
Duke of Buckingham. 
Bir James Graham.
F.nrl of Aberdeen.

vernor General.
(Dr. Far tide n and Dr. Sampson.) 

Servant*, Ac., at Government House. 
Members of tho Legislative Council present 

in luVn.
(lion. P. McGill J. Macnnlay.)

Odicers of the Legislative Council.

as to the cau- 
n its design of 

, rather than own-

mtminiiun iront 
rds the present Clturn towards the present ttovernnu nt. or any appre

hension thnt our nmienhlo relations may he. impaired.
I should he surprised if if were so, for I recollect, on 
the occurrence of those ( vent* which shook to it* 
foundation the throoo of the empire of France, -is re- 
Lutrded the family of the Bout hops, 1 was one nf 
those who, in conjunction with the Illustrions Duke 
of Wellington, and many of thus*! who are now join
ed with me in the Government, seeing that it appear
ed the will of the authorities of the people of Franco 
iliut their Government should be committed toother 
hands, Wo did, notwithstanding the reluctance of 
the power with whom We were in most cordial re
in I ion—we did nt once advise the Grown of this 
country to recognise that Sovereign on wh 
choice of the people of Franco appeared to have fidl- 
vn With respect to the man win» has been so just- 4 
ly praised by the Noble Lord—I menti the man who 
now govern* France— I wish with the Noble Lord 
hope for Ins preservation.—(Cheers.) Consistently 
with the maintenance of British honour, and with
out exclusive treaties, I should desire to maintain Ul
timate relations of amity with France. I think tli?^ 
intimate relations of amity between I-higlntid an»l^ 
France оіточі essential to the maintenance pfgene
ral pence. It must conduce to the advancement of 
social improvement and general civilization.—(Great 
cheering.) I am not now using language t erurn 
the continuance of our present relations, or to court 
the good opinion of tho French Government.- 
(Cries of “Hear, hear.") During ten years, when I 
whs out of office, inv lanmtnge hue always been the 
same.—(Hear, heur.) I have taken every opportu
nity of assisting in k-cping up peaceful relation*, and 
I gave all my assistance to effect an oblivion of the 
late hostile collision.—(Hear.) I wish it may he 
forgotten and that each nation may repose under tho 
laurels which each had gained, and these two nations, 
so distinguished in arts and military achievements, 
may maintain peaceful rotations without any dispa
ragement of their honour.—(Hear, hear.) This is 
essential to the welfare of the world.—(Cheers.)- 
This is the doctrine which ! have always maintained 
when Gentlemen opposite were in power, nml it is 
not likely that ! shall now shrink from its repetition 
- (Cheers.)’ As to the United States, I confess Г 

look to tho present state of our relations with them 
with great anxiety.—(Hear, hear.) It sctms to be 
n* manifestly the interest of these two countries, 
which are muted hy so many ties, to avoid a hostile 
collision, thnt I hope the good feeling nml the good 
sense of the people of this country will aid the Go 
verimu'iit if any necessity for thnt aid should arise.
But at the same time f feel the obligation nf mak
ing no concession derogatory lo the honour of this 
country for the sake of a temporary conciliation.—
(Great cneering.) Sir, 1 now come to thnt question 
on which the controversy arises between the Noble 
Lord and myself, nml 1 particularly regret that the 
Noble Lord declines to take the sense of the House 

our views. The House was 
it muter his auspices—(Loud cheers.)—ami I 
he had taken its sense as to the propriety of the 

which 1 mean to pursue.—(Hear, hear.) I 
nk it would be no more than reasonable- if. after 
years, during which I have sat in this Ho 

a private individual- -I think that, on returning to 
ftee. it would be no more thon reasonable thn 
should not he expected, within fourteen dnv*. to pro
pose a measure for altering all the laws of trade and 
com memo.—(Cheers.) t thought it would be s-en A 
that there was a necessity for obtaining official m. Щ 

which would require time, and that it was 1 
to permit me to have an iriifefoal in 

consequence —(Hear, hesr.) But if I am respo 
hie for not proposing the nil* ration of the Corn laws 
in one month, what is to l»e thought of that Govern
ment.—(Tremendous cheering.)

! say, whntis to be thought of that Government 
which held office for five years, and never, until tho 
month of May, 1641. intimated a tinned opinion on 
ihe question? If you are convinced that intobrehle 
cvtls arc inflicted on this country by the operation 
of the Corn laws-- that commercial distress mav 
justly be attributed, and that the suffi rings to which 
•he working c.le«»es in some parts of the country are 
export under those com laws-what, I aak, ia vony 
responsibility for net having, in five years, brought 
forward anr propos,1,on to remedy the ev:| ?- - 
(* .beers.) Why did von leave it nn open miestion ?
Ґ£7,;'и ‘
an alteration m the Corn laws, no such consideration 
will induce me to art as yon have acuxt.—(Gtvnv*
• Wring.), -V my proposition succeed in;;
her ■ ami ht mg defeated there, would "anse me to 
h. ?iiat,Mn atatmgto Partiam. nt the decs -m of « 
united C abinet, whate ver might be the resuit. P, .* 
vou, having those opinions, permitted Lord Mel 
bourne, m il». House of Lords, to state that there r\ 
wa^no necessity for alteration, and to oj pose inq.il- \ 
r>.-<Rcm-wH сік.пп") You nbjecr to tho men 7 
whom we have ch. ^en to ,„,n us. Why did you 
make that man the Vice President of the B.»atR of 
Trade who was pi dg 4 to oppose all inquiry 1 Five 
years hti’ dapp'd without any action rr th. par? 
of t ie late Government, with resawt to the Corn 
laws - tlb ar. bear.) It was not till April, 141, that 
you bronchi the question of them forward. Ami 
xvhv. it you <-nteriAnted those footings which vou 
then repr* nted with respect to them—wh .. I ask. 
dtd von cal! the a’tcntwn of the House to them in 
te. Qn.en’s Sm ceh of 1940 ? Why reserve thi* 
qurstiOR pH you hrve mn-b sn appeal to tf-c p-iople^
*_ud Lave t»c n left in n mi.iori’,- «*f SO? ra.)
^ on br- Ugh* forward the Com Laws in 1; 4! ■», " :n 
a way tint was most calcula*"d tom- *mii *> 
of the e-"n»ntry v. ith reppe t io rfortiv -<I?**r 
boar.) Of eoiirs ’ there oj he no Дог 
VK Q e.Tti bv. > taken W h r«- • If, ’]-*

' .
you ra»j one ehilling • r om mSk-fi l u.c Cj.u

duty heard tin noise, no
show the1 party to which 

of proceeding, 
rtnns—it is that nf the 

lo which these Trpelnrians eo 
nml it it tluit of the followers of

Lord Chancellor
Chancellor Ex cl 
President of the 
Privy Feal 
HomeS'itrtMi 
Foreign
Colonial Secretary - Lord Stanley.
First Lord Admiralty - Etui of Haddington. 
President of the Board of

Control - - **• Lord Ellenboroagh.
President of the Board of

Trade - - F.nrl of Ripon.
Secretary at War - Sir 11. Hiirdinge. 
Treasurer of thn Navy nml

Fayiiianter of the Forces • Sir E. Knntchbuil.

'•Tim Judges.
(Justices Pyke, M Lcnii mid Hngerinaii.)

of the Legislative Assembly present in

(Messrs. Parke. Simpson. De ЯаІаЬеггу. II і neks, 
Small, Roblin,"'Gilchrist. Цоііегінип, Dvrbishiro, 

and Dunlop.)
OiTiren nf the f,egis|.ilivfl Assembly,
Major (fencrnl Clithermv and Stall’.

The Hoads aud O Hivers of Departments. 
(Including those belonging to the officers of the 

Board nf Works. Crown Linds, Surve;, or Ge
neral, Receiver General, Inspector General. Pro
vincial Secretary, East and West. Indian Depart
ment, Adjutant General of Militia.)

.Slierills and Mayors.
(Sheriff* McDonald, of the Midi,aud, and Jarvis, of 

Ihe Home District.
Messrs. Counter aud Munro, Mayors of Kingston 

and Toronto.)
Grand Inquest, Midland District.
Officers of the Army nml Navy. 

(Including every Department—Artilhuy, Cavalry, 
infantry, 43rd ami I4tii, Ordnance, Commissariat.) 

The Bur.

MR. M-LF.OD.
Thn following acknowledgment of f 

the Remonstrance of the Colonial Socr 
received

leqticr - I 
Council -Members “SLtin t ion see me

Foreign фг
•' My Lord.—Î am directed by Vise.) 

ton to acknowledge the receipt of n c< 
solutions adopted at a special general h 
Colonial Society, he’ll mi the 30th in*' 
to the detention of Mr. M Lend in the l 
of America, and I am to assure the sot 
^jinjesty’s governmntit are giving, ml 
*to give, ilmir earnest attention thi 
have the honour to Im. my lord, yoi 
most obedient humble servuui,

("^ c «• qql0 gall of Mountcasholl, Ac."

iry 
.Secretary

of relief should not be 
without 
an exce

making
lient speech in reply, 

withering effeet upon liis political nppoii 
—our render* will find its publication commenced 
in this day’s paper. He was followed hy L»rd Pal

in, who probably finding that no honours are 
to fall to his share from a Conservative admi

nistration. seems really determined lo oppose Sir R 
Peel. Several other Members spoke on the part of 
tho opposition, and the debate concluded as follows:

\ Otn fill!

I
likelyto pave the way 

views ; when the 
pear undisguised,—what ? Let them answer the 

estion themselves, and tell the world what their 
igns are. But no—this would never do. Man 

nro to be cheated into adopting opinions, from 
which they would now shrink : and are lo ho en
trapped into a party, from whoso real name they 
would start with horror.

for A

<
did no Postmaster-General 

Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster

Woods and Forests 
Master General of the Ord

nance - -
Vice Presideut of the Board 

of Trade and Master of 
Mint

Lord Lowfher.
fT!,e new Lord Lieutenant of Irola 
Hist year—married in 1805 to Henri 
the late Earl of Enniskillen, ha* twodi 
i* brother to the Earl Ripon. TPhe El 
President of the Royal Institute of 
llis intellectual attainments are of the

FRANCE.
Attempt lo assassinate, the Puke of ( 

Puke d An male. — Accounts from Pan
date state that nn attempt to s*«n««iii 

the furoimo 
rear to tho Rue Fauhug St. Antoine, 
highness and his brother*, Ihe Dnkoi 

preceded by a brillin1 
I nftlie 17th Light In 

was about to make Its triumphant eut 
coming from Algiers, and had rcicln- 
mentioned, when n man presented h 
them with a brace of pistols, and attei 
nt the Duke nfOrleau* ; only one of t 
tho ball from which mi-sed the duke 
wounded the horse of Colonel Lavi 
nssaeein. i journeyman sawyer, was 
(he column moved forward under th 
veral hem I red municipal guard* nn 
and of as many of the secret society 
can*) In blouses. No further incident 

This atrocious attempt 
which took p’nre in Pori* on Friday 
night*, b it which had not attract*.! w 

|> S —Tim author of the attempt 
cholas Papard : he is thirty-seven yen 

„ jn the district of the Vosges, and esU 
ri* shout three year*. The horse rid
ai Schneider was also \< oufoh*'l I 
at Clermont were romnlctely onpea* 

Pari* remained tranquil till M*md 
festivities at Neuilly pab*e«l i ff vriffie 
interruption. The <?hsmh»r ol IVen 
voked hy royal onlinance for ihe imi 
the вSSSНІII РдрряИ. Plie nl'i'gerl - 
shooting at th- three royal princes, ir 
jense. a* affecting the life of the heir 

Abhoulil come within the jurisdiction « 
w At Clermont Ferrand rebellions t 
Tситні on Thursday and Friday In* 

venteeu soldiers were killed anil w<>- 
number of the rel»e!« fell in de fi nee o 

retext for t 
at Toulon

Lord G. Somerset 
Kail of Lincoln.Г Mr. Itf.i.dkx said that the mnimfimturing «IW- 

nrnl uiuler such 
ask, to lie told 

umpliiis, nml to cx- 
which had been de-

tricls wore in n most dosperntu state, 
circnmstuhces were they, he would 
thnt they had only mot to 
lend a measure lor six months 
seernted throughout the country ? Ho contended 
that when dis I ruse existed in lie country, it was the 
duty of the House to enquire into the causes of it. 
and do nil in its power to afford n remedy. Let the 
House remove taxation, mid within n month they 
would bring about a better stato of things ; and be
lieving that Parliament would do so. ho thought it 
was their duty to enter upon tho subject nt once.— 
He wished to place his opinions upon record. He 

therefore move " That the distress of the 
working people at iho present time, i* so groat 
throughout the country, hut particularly in the ma
nufacturing districts, thnt it is the duty of the Home 
to make instihit inquiry into the causes and extent 
•»f that distress—to devise the means of remedy : 
hut at nil events to vote nn supplies of money until 
"itch inquiries ore undo," and if he found any one 
to second hi.* motion ho would divide the House.

Dr. Bow ring seconded the motion. The Right 
lion. Bart, tho Member for Tam worth, said to the 
starving multitudes wait, and he was afraid the 
House would respond, and say wo will wait; but 
it would be very difficult for the poor, who were 
without bread, to wait for five months w ithout hope. 
Ho knew there was much humanity and kindness 
on the other siilo of the IIone», and if they would 
only consent t<> inquire into tho distress existing in 
the country, it would be proved to them in such 
colour* ns would oblige them instantly to consider 
some mentis of remedying it. There were thou
sands and ten* of thousand.* of suffering people 
whose distress never was found out by the Com
missioners or tlvir agents—who suffered in secret, 
ami whose case* never were heard of, until appli
cation was made for a coffin. The Noble Lord the 
Member for Liverpool (Lord Samlon) said the Poor 
laws were not tin» primary cause of that distress. 
He did not deny the distress. It was confessed it 
existed, and he (Dr. Bowring) thought it was con
nected with so much political discontent as to beto
ken notch danger.

Stranger* were ordered to withdraw. The 
House divided, when there appeared—

For thb motion 
For the amendment 

Majority
On the question, that toe Speaker do leave the 

('hair. Mr. Greene was made Chairman of the 
Ways and Mean*.

Sir R. Pkei. said he proposed to take the first es
timate. and then that the Chaixnan should report 
progress. H« hoped there woe Id be no objection 
to that coarse.

Sir G. Ci.RRR lhc« moved that a snmof £І6»ШЮ 
be voted for tho service tif her Majesty, to complete 
the sum necessary l«»r the service of" the Commis- 
snrial Department for the year I1*!!.—Agreed to.

The^next vote w as a sum of 225 000 for the half 
pay allowances end contingency* of the Commis
sariat Department.

The next

Sir G. Murray.

W. E. Gladstone.
Heibert.

’ The Church’ 
striking instance of this 
The • Parker

iigust the 1 Ith, contains a 
underhand line of conduct. 

Society’ established in London, fur 
publishing tho works of the reformers of tho Eng
lish church, as affording an antidote to the * Pnseyiic' 
poison, by showing what were the real doctrines of 
that church, nt the time of its separation from the 
church of Rome, is too well known to bo passed 
over in a religious periodical ; and yet could not,- 
consistently with the profession of Protestantism, 
Lo wholly discountenanced. It is therefore men
tioned, and au extrait given from its prospectus; 
but this extract is immediately followed, by tho re
commendation of another Publication ns “equally 
excellent." eglled " The Library of Anglo-Catho
lic Theology/^waning from Oxford, professing to 
“ take nn^tîüTTmgtish Divines just where tho Par
ker Society propfoe* to end." And where is this f 
Why, ju>T'*aibtVo the pure Scriptural Evangelical 
spirit vf iho Reformers began to fail, and the 
moral tone of writing and preaching which distin
guished the seventeenth and great part of the eigh
teenth centuries prevailed.

* The Parker Society’ 
revival and extension of spiritual go«pel principle*, 
•a beet Calculated to stem the torrent of Popish and 
anti Christian doetrin 
Theological Library, lias evidently in view, the 
bringing in a formal outward, besrtle** religio 
because such will prepare the wav for the tenet* 
Oxford—and of Rome ! And yet those Societies 
are represented ns “ equally excellent." that per
sons not keenly awake to such matter*, and not a- 

davices, who approve the one, may 
purchase the publications of the other, 

perhaps, imbibe the spirit they inculcate. 
Gresley"* writings ate w**|| known to me ; and 

rtful compilations under a «impie guise there 
cannot bo. They are published in an attractive 
form, and written" in a very gentle and temperate 
drain ;—they are intended for the young and the 
unlearned : and I do not hesitate to ray. they are 
most mischievous productions, and calculated to do 
immen*-» and extensive harm. They inculcate a 
Rolf-righteous, Pharisaical spirit : self-satisfaction at 
the performance of outward duties, while the reli
gion of the heart is wholly omiued : and faith in a 
crucified Saviour but secondarily named—Thestu- : 
dv of the scriptures is discouraged : and private 
Christians denied the right of seeking in that «acred 
depository for the grounds of their faith, bnt urged 

- implicit confidence in their spiritual in- !

(About thirty to forty Lawyers were in costume.)
The Officers of the Frontenac Militia. 

(About forty Officers, in undress uniform, of the 1st 
2nd, and 3rd Frontenac Regiments.) 

Mechanics’ Institute.

ary Admiralty - Hon .‘•idnry 
Secretaries of the Sir G. Clerk. 

Treasury - - Sir T. Freina
Sec claries of the Board of Hon W. Baring.

Control - J. Emerson Tonnent.
Home Under-Secretary - Hon. C. M. button. 
Foreign Fnder-Sccretary I/ml Canning. 
Colonial Under Secretary G, W. Hope.
Lords of the Treasury - Alexander l‘ri

On Monday llm 13ih initonl. it being tlto mini- 
vrr«nry of tho death nf the gallant General (Volte, 
who nnhly fell on llm plains of Ahrnlmm while 
lightiiu' the battles of his Country, the oflkmrs of 
the 2nd Regiment Granville Militia, under tHe com
mand of llu-ir gallant Colom l. R. I). FraserJ.iml n 
number of Officer* ol the Leeds Militia null other 
Regiments, assembled at the house of Copt.
•Stowes, in Augusta. f< r the purpose of for 
procession in order to place a Tablet to the 
ry of their departed brother, Lient. John Diimngo, 
who gloriously fell, fighing for his Queen At Coun
try, against a lawless hand of Murderers, В ligands 
and Pirates nt the Windmill near Prescolt.hu the 
I3tli November, 1838,—under the command of Co 
lonel Fraser.

of Orleans was made

On arriving nt the Church, tho coffin was borne 
tip the middle aisle, and placed linon a t resale near 
the vault, while tho burial service proceeded — 
There were tight clergymen in attendance—the 
Venerable the Archdeacon nf Kingston. Rev. Mr. 
Cartwright. Assistant Minister of St. George’s and 
Acting Chaplain to the Force*. Rev. Mr. Adamson. 
Chaplain to the Legislative Council nml Lord Sy
denham's Family Chaplain. U«v. Mr. Proctor. 
Chaplain to the Naval station, and Rev. Mc«*r«. 
Horchmer. Deacon, Patten, and Harper. The first 
three! named, in surplices nml their full collegiate 
costume, officiated at the obsequies ; Mr. Cart
wright rending the Sentences and the PmIiii, Mr. 
Adamson the Lesson, and the Archdeacon perform
ing the service at the grave. Never in this country 
did the incomparable beautiful ritual of the Church 
of England for tho dead, appear with more striking 
effect, or produce a more heartfelt solemnity. The 
sacred edifice, with its galleries, pillar*. * pulpit.

ding-desk. Mid altar, hung round with the sable 
drapery of death ; thn choir and organ chnimling 
tlm requiem over the departed ; ami the Church 
filled with people dressed in mourning, looking 
with anxious gaze on the last resting-place of their 
recent ruler ; those, with the dignified appearance 
of the venerable Minister, as he stretched his hands 
over the grave, and solemnly pronounced those 
simple hut eloquent words which go direct lo the 
heart of every Christian ;—all these, combined with 
the reflections upon the great loss of him. who. not 
many weeks ago, in the full enjoyment of intellect, 
had knelt in that building wheri noxv lie lay a life
less corpse, must have made an impression w hich, 
even in after years, will never he forgot 

Al’v-r the Sentence* in the burial 
read, llm Choir sung (fie follow ing

Hark ' from the tomb, a doleful sound 
My ears attend the cry—

“ Ye living men. come.'view the ground 
Where you must shortly lie.

“ Prince*, this clay must ho your bed,
In spite of all your toxv'r* :

The tall.

nml de Aumale, 
riding at the hen

II. Baring.
J. Young 
J. Millies Gnskell. 

Lords of the Admiralty - Hir G. Cockburri.
Admiral Sir W. Gage. 
Hir G Seymour, 
lion. Capt. Gordon, 
lion. II. I, Corry.

Storekeeper of Ordnance J. It. Bmihnm.
CJerk of the Ordnance . Captain Bold» ro. 
Surveyor General of tho 

Ordnance 
Attorney-General 
Solicitor-General
Judge Advocate - Dr. Nicholl.
Gov. General of Canada Sir C. Bagot.
Lord-Ad vocale of Scotland Sir W. Вас.

IRELAND.

.Vine II
•mg a

There i* n rumour thnt the barracks nt .4. Tho- 
ma« have been burned by tho border incendiaries 

Jumpixo Jim Crow.—Messrs AttorneyfGenc- 
rnls Draper ami Ogdon, ever since thn arrival of 
the news of tlm English elections, have talan no 
part whatever in the Government biisiimsr’beforo 
the Hquse. The whole burden is laid i 
shoulder - of the member for Sydenham, 
worked like a donkey. Thi* is really too h d. and 
and we think it very wrong in his F.xcell ncy, to 
keep such nsrlees servant* tilling the 'llfoasnry 
Benches, and drawing some £2500 for <1 tig no
thing. When the Municipal BiH, and otlv- admi
nistration measure* were before the hons<». ènt one 
solitary word in favour of éither escaped tin lip* of 
Mr. Draper or hi* colleague from the East. Го say 
the feast of it, «nch conduct is half an insu! to his 
Excellency. If they intend to lako office under 
«оте nmre congenial Tory Govern men ; they 
ought at fe;,«t to have the decency In retire fi nn this 
Whig affair, bad as it is. Fie ! gentlcmrf fie !— 
Brit. Whig.

is connect»!
Colonel Jonathan Peel. 
Sir F. Pollock.
Sir W. Follt-u.IS intended to mote the

while the Anglo-Catholic
upon the difilrvu 
elected under hi!

course 
think it

of Lord Lieutenant 
Lord Chancelier 
Chief Secri-tir

Earl De Grey. 
Sir E. Sudgi n, 

Eliot. V;Lord
— Blackboule, Q. C. 

Sergeant Jackson
Attorney-General - -
Solicitor-General, -

QUEEN’S HOUSEHOLD.
* Earl Delaware.
- F"rl Liverpool. 

Uarl of Jersey. 
Earl of Rosslyn.

'r-vour of éither escaware of ench 
be induced to t I

Lord (.’bombe! lain - - 
Ixird Steward - - 
Maater of the Horse - 
Master of the Buckhound* 
Captain of the Yeomen of 

the Guard, - - -
Captain of the Gentlemen 

Pensioners 
Vice Chamberlain 
Treasurer of the Household 
Controller of ihe Household 
Lords in Waiting - -

formation, 
but reasonableMarquera of Lothian.

.-ervice were they had erected. The p 
wa* that which was usedLord Forester. 

Lord Ernest Bruce. 
I'.arl .1er

Lord A boy ne. 
Lord Rivers.
Lord Hardwicke. 
Lord Byron, 
l'-arl Byron 
Viscount Sydney. 
Karl of Merton. 

Marquess of Ormodne. 
- - Captain Meynell.

- Duché** Bnccleueh.

143RFXEW AI. ОГ TIIK ‘ PATRIOT* HCVTJ.l|.

We last week announced tn f>-;r remii-i from | 
tho Niagara Chronicle, the renewal ni' tho linn 

exertions no tv inking

CHINA.
• The overland mail from India are 
on Saturday morning, 
dated from Canton. May 19 : Маса* 
cutta. Jnlv 5 : Bombay July 19; Л 
20 : and Malta, Aug. 25.

The accounts from Van’nn desrr 
mandarin* a* most decidedly ho«i»l 
and state that the truce, allowed to V 
ing which "a 'arge export of tea" ha< 
bad, in reality, no other object than 
io take measures for e? pelting the V 
emperor continue* to fulminais prr 
only eg*»n*t the invaders of his c< 
Against such of the mandarins an 
conceives do not do their duty mo- 
large armv was collecting in the n< 
Canton, which city win. not with* 
trade, deserted by number* o< the і 
appear to dread their own soldiery 
do the foreigners

Captain Elliot, whose greatokjer 
V> to have been to secure die 
was still temporising with the Oh 
* ml bad succeeded to having ll.OOt 
before the 18th of Mav : and there 
an - oal or greater quantity 
fi*re the end of that month, 
occupied by the British, am! the c 
er busied himself during some 
plans for a city : tint, on the 18» 
time when it was said he and se 
*bnaw » proceed anew to PtvheVf 
mend a settfement from the very c 
went in til» Nemesis steamer up 
as if apprehension* «**ri <-u "t*1 
l»v the Chine*" on the foreigi r*f 
Л ferine end Modeste, stationed • 
th--re fire, feared that, ere this, a < 
red. ftek-wha U the city of Canton

41
—109the .Niagara t. nr<»ni< ie, tile 

levs' I.iH?g»i,’" a ml the aetiv 
to embroil ns

The advieiamt the active exert 
in future difficulties.

Committee ol I> I/. 0.
Xfvlland

They
Itempt T » blow up the IxM-ks of the 

at Alhnsburgh. which attempt

liav** Commenced then work this

Canal.
«urro-sfiil. and caused much injury.

Since tli»n they have attomp'ed to blow Her 
Majesty’s Armed Steamer Minos, on Lake F і», and 
they have aUn tired several Onnon shot* fg»m the 
American shore, at her Majesty's armed boa . lying 
moored in the Niagara River, between NavxlIsland 
and Chip"|iewa. They have also broken in >. and 
stolen from the American Arsenal, at Ixxkp*t, 500 
kegs of gunpowder, in edition to thi*, inle genre 
hav been received by the Government at K: «ston, 
of further and extensive depredatim-e I»#

letow, which ha*

the wise, the rev'геїні head 
Must lie as low a* ours !"

was jlrti.illy
to repose 
structure.

These book* disparage the preaching of the G os- j 
that instrument so Mewed of die Lord m awak- !

them from sin unto holi- !

; Great God ! is this onr certain doom ?
And are we «till secure ?

Still walking downwards to thq-tomb ?
And yet prepared no more ?

Grant ns the pow’rs of quick’ning grace.
To fit our soul* to fly ;

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,
We'll rise above the sky.

j After diri rustmlium was read, the Choir chunm- ‘
ed ■ Domine Refugimn" (Psalm XC.) When ; ' both above and I
tk»e lesson was finished, and while the fexly was < ommo.forc Sandom to proceed from Km 
lowering mto the vault, the Chotfenngtbe following N«g«ra, in her Majesty * 8

B a large body of the Rovnl Mai me* on hortd, and 
also to despatch th" '* Experiment" and Rii.thcr 
armed Vessel tocrmze in the vicinity of the ‘ Тіммі- 
«ind I-lands" in the Saint l^tvrewe river.

Tho foregoing intelligence is correct. \re may 
add a* rumour, received yesterday by th- Royal 
Mail from Kingston ; viz : that *e British fcamer 
I'aion bad been burned by the " Vatnoi*," in i».e 
harbour of Rochester. Slate of New York.~tBroc/i- 
rdle Statesman.

pel;
ening men. and titrnin?
nes*. from Satan to Go*! : and they turn into ridi- J 
cnl* many of the I/ird’s servant* who have zealous- | 
ly bbonred io His cause, and the |yom.»tr«m of his | 
glory. Ami these works are hy one of ihe Oxford 
party—one of the Tractartans—and recommended 
by “ The Choreh !"

Of the character of “ The Church" and -!»e te 
nets of its Editor, thrn. there can be no don!.» : or 
I might adduce much more to prove them even m 
the one number from which I have already quoted 

. for instance, the paper by Faber, called 
Thinking of the Dead, and Blunt (mind J. J 

Blunt, not Henry Blunt whose erangelic.il writing* 
are justly prized and admired.) on the F^rlv Fa 
there —both containing opinions and assenions, 
at variance with Protestant belief and ideas.

I treat the eyes of seme persons may be -opened 
by these remark* : and that the Editor of *• The 
Church" himself will learn frnrn them, that all are 
ne* ignorent of bis views, or disposed to -, ie!d in; 
plicity to his opinions; bnt ;!>at there are those, who I 
being aware of his designs, wiii not fail to be on the 
wit h to expose them.

Groom in Waiting 
Mistress of th-‘ Robes 
Ladies of the Bedchamber Marehion< ss Camden.

Lady l.ytlleton. 
l,ody Portman.
I ..ad y Bra I 
Connies* Charlemont.vote was a sum of £fli.000 to coinflle& 

die sum required to defray the «pense of the in
surrection in Canada.

Mr. J. J#*vi* sngreeted that the c%n*ideration of 
the vote fie postponed to Monday ne*.

Sir R. Pkf.i. did not object to the vp» hejng poet, 
poned. lie did not think it unrea«<m4fe that nnv 
hon Gentleman should, at that bite bout ,f ||„. night 
and after the lengthened disctt*«jon w hvb had ta
ken place, propose the postponing tN vote to 
Monday.

The vote was accordingly postponed.

Жm PRINCE. ALBERT S HOUSFIIOI.D
'•arques* of Exeter.

t- 'i.‘r Тпі\<
Groom < f the .Stole -

ant-at- Xrms - - Colo» ,*! Perceval.
Marsliai

ci£

CHAIRMAN OF W.KenON <4>MMiTTKES 
NOMINATKII BV ТИН ЯГКАККК.

li. M. ОТ,-,rail,
J. Loch.
Sir G. (irey.

Ixwd Wtllealey.
Ш.

& Unve.il thy bosom, faithful tomb :
Take this new treawnre to thy trust ; 

And give these sacred relic* room
To

Lord Samlon.
Sidney Herbert.
Wilson Patten.

[From the Morning Post of Saturday.)
We understand that Mr. Canard, the retractor We are now enabled to Mate that Mr. Blaek- 

with the Government for carrying the llalif* mail, bnrne. is appointed to the office of Atto-nev 
hi* hid tiie allowance raised from £69 O00 <oC9f»,. ; oeml. and Mr. I'ennefathci to that of Soj-eitor-Ge 
(K*> per annum, the mails now running tw-,-. * . ncr^l, of Ireland.
month each way ; bnt a* soon a« lie shall run <i eiy ! The patent constitutirg the new Poard of Ad-
week, he is to have £lfiO(HHI per annum Tht ad- miralty. was read and acted upon yesterday_
dition made to the sum received from <tovemry-n; 1 be new Cords took tbeii seats it the Bonrd. and 
i* £24 ri00 per annum, which will mike the wiole I as their first art. appomted the Hon Sidney IJ 
Him £94.«Kl. Tin* addition Ьн*. we ; lirve. |-<-n Itert. M. P., 8eere(ary totfre Admiralty 
made on condition of the contractor dumg. at the 1 The I irst Ixvd c 
requirement of the GovernmetU, certain extra *«r- ' R. X, to the office

slumber in the silent dust ’' Ж

ШШ щ

Ш

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear.
Invade thv bounds. No mortal woes 

Can reach ti«e tranquil sleeper 
Or wake him from his last n 

8o Jems slept. God’* dying Son
Pass'd through the grave, and Mess’d the bed 

So may we rest, till from t.i« Throne
Tire morning break and pierce iVe eb»de. 

Break from His Throne illo«trions morn !
Attend, O Earth, Hissov’reign word !

Ami thou. <> Grave, restore thy form.
In iren bhng hope, Ю meet bia Lord !

p The Girafe, lately exhibitwl in this city, lied st 
St. John’s, on its way to the Hon lb.—tytrlrs Gaz.

I-ord Sydenham, it is nn*fer«!^od. ha* M lega
cies and remenihrmi-ea to the Officers of hi-So; 
ЯпЛ «o mon of his benrehokl ; am ♦ *As EriFCOPlLtlW.

i,'.i»o mow oi ms noiufiKiw ; amongst 
quest* it П that he has left £
Murdoch, late hi* t.b.cr twerenry, to puhbri a 
motr of Lis admim*mnion tn — t/,-.

£60tKto Mr.OALT.-4,000 Bushel* Liverpool SALT
S' 150 chaldron* 4 Pemberton Coati.

July 30. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER app'ii-trd Серія in ITamüti-n, 
of his privai,, secrets'V bt
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